Indian Sound

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Beginner
Choreographer: Marcus Zeckert (D) LineDanceFactory - Schwerin-Lewitz (Oct 2012)
Music: Indian Song by RUSTY LEGS [110bpm]

Count In: Dance Begins After 16 Counts

Section 1: [1 – 8] Cross Rock, Side, Cross Rock, Side, Rock Fwd, Shuffle Turn ½ R
1 & 2  Cross R Foot Over L Foot, Weight On L Foot Back, Step R Foot Side R
3 & 4  Cross L Foot Over R Foot, Weight On R Foot Back, Step L Foot Side L
5, 6  Step R Foot Forward, Weight On L Foot Back
   Step R Foot Side R With ¼ Turn R (3.00), L Foot Next To R Foot, Step R Foot Fw
7 & 8  With ¼ Turn R (6.00)

Section 2: [9 – 16] Cross Rock, Side, Cross Rock, Side, Rock Fwd, Shuffle Turn ½ L
9 & 10  Cross L Foot Over R Foot, Weight On R Foot Back, Step L Foot Side L
11 & 12 Cross R Foot Over L Foot, Weight On L Foot Back, Step R Foot Side R
13, 14  Step L Foot Forward, Weight On R Foot Back
   Step L Foot Side L With ¼ Turn L (3.00), R Foot Next To L Foot, Step L Foot Fw With
   ¼ Turn L (12.00)

Section 3: [17 – 24] Scuff-Scoot-Step 4x
17 & 18  Scuff R Foot Next L Foot, Scoot On L Foot Fw, Step On R Foot Slightly Fw
19 & 20  Scuff L Foot Next R Foot, Scoot On R Foot Fw, Step On L Foot Slightly Fw
21 & 22  Scuff R Foot Next L Foot, Scoot On L Foot Fw, Step On R Foot Slightly Fw
23 & 24  Scuff L Foot Next R Foot, Scoot On R Foot Fw, Step On L Foot Slightly Fw

Section 4: [25 – 32] Heel, Heel, Pivot ½ L, Heel, Heel, Pivot ¼ L
25 &  R Heel Fw, R Foot Next L Foot
26 &  L Heel Fw, L Foot Next R Foot
27, 28  Step R Foot Fw, ½ Turn Pivot L And Step On L Foot
29 &  R Heel Fw, R Foot Next L Foot
30 &  L Heel Fw, L Foot Next R Foot
31, 32  Step R Foot Fw, ¼ Turn Pivot L And Step On L Foot (3.00)

Repeat

At The End Of The 10th Rotation Please Change Steps Of Section 4 In To: 1 X Pivot ¼ L, Heel 
&  Heel, Stomp, Stomp And You Will End To The Front Wall.

Tag: Dance The Tag After The 2nd Rotation And The 6th Rotation, Both Tags To The Back Wall

Section 1: 1 – 8 Sailor Step, Sailor Turn ¼ L, 2x
1 & 2  R Foot Behind L Foot, Step On L Foot Slightly L, Step On R Foot Slightly R
3 & 4  L Foot Behind R Foot, Step On R Foot Slightly R, Step On L Foot Fw With ¼ Turn L
5 & 6  R Foot Behind L Foot, Step On L Foot Slightly L, Step On R Foot Slightly L
7 & 8  L Foot Behind R Foot, Step On R Foot Slightly R, Step On L Foot Fw With ¼ Turn L

Section 2: 9 – 16 Sailor Step, Sailor Turn ¼ L, 2x
9 & 10  R Foot Behind L Foot, Step On L Foot Slightly L, Step On R Foot Slightly R
11 & 12 L Foot Behind R Foot, Step On R Foot Slightly R, Step On L Foot Fw With ¼ Turn L
13 & 14 R Foot Behind L Foot, Step On L Foot Slightly L, Step On R Foot Slightly L
15 & 16 L Foot Behind R Foot, Step On R Foot Slightly R, Step On L Foot Fw With ¼ Turn L

Dance ... If You Can!